Abstract
Food allergy etiology
According to each degree of allergenic effect (antigenic), in the same type of food, major antigens (usually only one) and minor antigens can be found. For example, ovomucoid [1] from the egg white, M fraction from fish [2] and beta lactoglobulin [3] from cow's milk have maximum antigenicity comparatively with other antigens from the same foods.
Through conservation, culinary processing [4] and digestion, food suffers modifications that can reduce the degree of antigenicity or on the contrary can increase it. Thereby, tomatoes become more allergenic as they become ripe because of incorporating the M-glycosidic fragment in their protein complex [5] . Furthermore, beta lactoglobulins' antigenicity is accentuated through incubation with lactose because of the increase of glycosidic binding reactions responsible for the browning action. Also, heat denaturation amplifies some foods' antigenic capacities (ex. Fish [6] ) or diminishes it (ex. boiled milk can be better tolerated if the sensibility is toward heat sensitive proteins [7] ).
During digestion, following action of enzymatic factors, new antigens can appear that have a different binding capacity than of the original antigens. On the other hand, it must be taken into consideration that through the act of feeding, haptens are introduced in the body. very low molecular weight. They become antigenic only by binding with large colloidal molecules like proteins. Often, from the haptens category, a lot of substances are used in preparing food [8] .
An important issue, correlated with food antigenicity is crossed sensibilisation at substances from the same family of nutritive products [9] . The phenomenon is more obvious at vegetal antigens from the same botanical family.
For example, plum allergy implies an allergy to almonds, apricots, blackberries, sour cherries, nectarines, peaches, dates, belonging to the same botanical family. Also, parsley allergy can be associated with aniseed, cumin, carrots, celery, coriander, dill, sweet cumin and parsnip. Moreover, a food allergy at mustard, frequently implies an allergy for broccoli, Brussels cabbage, white cabbage, cauliflower, cress, horse-radish, turnips, Swedish turnip and radish.
Regarding animal-born nutrients crossed sensibility is very limited. For example some children are allergic to cow milk but can tolerate goat milk, even this response being very variable. Concerning milk allergy in the following paragraphs we will refer to the diet correlated to this type of allergy.
Milk free diet
Milk allergy is remediated by a diet without milk. This might be difficult when it comes to babies. There are situations when milk intolerance occurs to mother milk. In these cases the mom's diet is examined to find the potential allergen that can pass through the milk and give the child an allergy. Some aliments like eggs or soy can be eliminated from the mother's diet and the problem is solved. If cow milk is tried for feeding the infant, and it still develops a moderate form of allergy, sometimes boiling it for 15-30 minutes is enough. In this manner, if the patient is sensible to thermolabile proteins (albumin and gamma globulin), their antigenicity is destroyed. Casein isn't modified by high temperatures, so is case of sensibility to this compound we use other dietetic therapy methods [10] .
Destroying antigenicity form heat sensitive proteins is obtained through transforming milk in powdered milk and treating it with lactic acid.
If the allergy doesn't disappear even in the above mentioned conditions, goat or soy milk can be used. Its utilization is alright only if the patient is allergic to cow milk lactalbumin, protein compound of milk with antigenicity specific to every species. Sometimes patients are allergic to lactalbumin belonging to different species, this explains that in the goat milk case, it can be used only in 40% of patients allergic to cow milk. In this situation sensibilization is produced for other protein fractions from milk (ex. lactoglobulin) without antigen specificity to species, so allergy appears to cow, goat or sheep milk. It has to be mentioned that sheep milk isn't recommended to infants under 1 year.
In many cases, cow milk allergy is treated with the use of soy milk [11] . This is available in different commercial forms enriched with vitamins and minerals. Except for proteins coming from soy, soy milk contains carbohydrates from glucose syrup, corn syrup or corn starch. Products with soy milk are recommended especially to infants, because in older kids or adults a rejection reaction may appear due to its awful taste. As it was mentioned before, soy milk can be a substituent to cow milk in 45% of allergies, the other cases might have simultaneous allergy. Some soy products used for infant feeding are mentioned in Table 1 .
If soy milk isn't tolerated, casein hydrolysates are used [12] . These are used as milk substituents also. Except for bovine casein, enzymatically hydrolysated, commercial compounds contain fats (from corn and coconut oil), hydrates (from sugar, glucose and tapioca), vitamins and minerals. Milk substituents caseinbased have an awful smell and taste. In Table 2 , the composition of two of the most used milk substituents is shown. Besides the above mentioned substituents, for children nutrition milk substituents with meat hydrolysates or fine chicken meat for protein source can be used. Their usage is followed sometimes by very good therapeutic results. The name and compositions of these compounds is shown in Table 3 .
In case that milk substituents aren't accepted, daily food intake has to be completed with at least 500 mg of calcium per day [13] . This is necessary because milk and its derivatives represent the main source of calcium (75% of daily intake) [14] . It is indispensable for somato-psychic development of children, having also antiallergenic proprieties. It is resorted to calcium enriched foods (excepting milk products), of pharmaceutical products that contain this mineral [15] . Concurrent meat intake is increased to compensate the protein deficit installed through not consuming milk and its derivatives. A suitable vitamin intake will be assured (especially vitamin A and riboflavin). Regarding a baby's diversification that has cow milk allergy, products with low allergenic potential will be used (rice, lamb meat, apple marmalade, pear, carrots, squash) [16] .
Nutrition difficulties appear at older ages when milk restriction is hard to maintain, taking into consideration that this product is dissimulated in a wide range of products that are found in the subject's nutrition (ex. pastry products, soups, biscuits, margarine, butter, chocolate, creams, candy, pasta, etc). The complete elimination of nutrition sources that contain milk is made by taking into account the recommendations from Table 4, carefully analyzing labels from products and the ingredients composition that is present. The patient must know exactly what are the foods that he can eat and can be used to make different menus'. We mention the fact that the list of new products must be completed with updated lists periodically to enrich the possibilities of diversity of nutrition. Table 5 . How to make a menu without milk or dairy.
Breakfast
Fruit or juice, porridge with water, soy milk, eggs, salami without milk or dairy, biscuits without dairy, coffee without milk, bread without added milk Lunch Soups (without milk), meat, vegetables (prepared without milk or cream), fruits, coffee, juice, bread without milk Dinner Meat, vegetables, potatoes, fruit or gelatins with fruit, coffee, tea, fruit juice, oil, brad without added milk *preparation of these menus' is made regarding the patients' culinary preferences and their calorie necessary, seasoning is made with the products mentioned above It will be taken into account the fact that although some of the products like Kosher margarines, don't contain milk, are colored with tartrazine, additive known for its allergenic proprieties [17] .
In Table 5 we have an example of a menu without milk or dairy.
Withholding milk from daily nutrition must be total. But some individuals tolerate small quantities from this type of food, so the dairy restriction doesn't have to be absolute. A larger nutrition diversity may be permitted.
Reintroducing cow milk in the child's alimentation is tried at more than a year after excluding it. Feeding is begun with 5 ml of cow milk with the used substituent. If no allergic reaction appears, the cow milk dose is increased, replacing the substituents [18] .
Conclusions
Allergy to animal or mother milk creates for the implied subject serious nutritional deficits (regarding proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, calcium, etc.), newborns being the more dramatic category of these type of patients.
The notions mentioned above come to cover the gap that exists regarding their feeding. Although their number isn't high, the
